Summary. The distribution of spermatozoa in the uterus and oviducts in twelve gilts was determined 1 and 4 hr, respectively, after insemination of 1010 deep-frozen spermatozoa thawed in seminal plasma or in TESNaK-glucose buffer. The numbers found in the oviducts 4 hr after insemination were markedly higher when the spermatozoa were thawed in seminal plasma. Different theories are advanced concerning the mode of action of the seminal plasma in this respect.
A normal fertilization rate was reported by Polge, Salamon & Wilmut (1970) for boar spermatozoa after deep freezing followed by deposition of the thawed spermatozoa directly into the oviducts by surgery. No fertilization took place when insemination was performed by way of the cervix, a finding which is in agreement with the those of Crabo & Einarsson (1971) and Crabo, Einarsson, Lamm, Soosalu & Viring (1972) when using TESNaK (Crabo, Brown & Graham, 1972 ) -glucose buffer as thawing fluid. Satisfactory conception rates, however, were obtained by Crabo & Einarsson (1971) , by Crabo, Einarsson, Lamm, Soosalu & Viring (1972) and by Einarsson, Swenssou & Viring (1972) on insemination by way of the cervix after thawing and dilution of the deepfrozen spermatozoa in boar seminal plasma. From these results, it is evident that some factor in the seminal plasma is of importance for conception after insemination with deep-frozen spermatozoa. To elucidate whether the seminal plasma affects the transport of spermatozoa and/or is of significance for the fertility of frozen spermatozoa, the following experiment was performed.
Twelve sexually mature gilts were used and the onset of oestrus was taken as the time at which the gilts first stood to permit a boar (with hypoplastic testicles) to mount. The gilts were allocated to four experimental groups, A, B, C and D. Each gilt was inseminated once about 24 hr after the onset of oestrus. All gilts were inseminated with 1010 spermatozoa collected from two fertile boars and deep frozen by the method described by Crabo & Einarsson (1971) and by Crabo, Einarsson, Lamm, Soosalu & Viring (1972 (Einarsson, 1971) . The mode of action of the seminal plasma protein, therefore, might be to give the spermato¬ zoa a protective coating during thawing and dilution.
When an adequate volume of semen is inseminated into gilts, the number of spermatozoa reaching the oviducts depends on the sperm concentration (Baker, Dziuk & Norton, 1968) . Rigby (1966) Although the initial transport of dead spermatozoa into the oviducts is as rapid as that of live spermatozoa (First, Short, Peters & Stratman, 1968) , it has been established that fewer dead spermatozoa enter the oviducts (Baker & Degen, 1972) .
Another possibility is that the seminal plasma itself affects the transport of spermatozoa into the oviducts. The effect of boar seminal plasma on uterine motility has been studied (Chury, Kozumplik & Simunek, 1968; Zerobin, 1968) , but there appears to be no published report concerning the effect on sperm transport into the oviducts of female swine. 
